
Draft Minutes 
of the USATF Pacific Association Race Walking Committee annual meeting 

on 15 March 2015 
 
The Race Walking Committee of the USATF Pacific Association held its 
annual meeting on 15 March 2015 at the College of Marin track in 
Kentfield, California, immediately following the One-Hour Grand Prix 
Championship race walk, beginning at approximately 10:30 and ending at 
approximately 11:00 a.m.   
 
A quorum of voting members was present.  Jon Price chaired the meeting. 
 
A motion was made and approved unanimously to revise the Grand Prix 
Rules regarding the scoring for the age graded division for individuals.  
[NOTE MADE AFTER THE MEETING: This change and other minor changes 
for clarification and consistency with USATF rules were finalized on 3 June 
2015 and are posted on the pausatf.org website.] 
 
A motion was made and approved to nominate Jon Price for a second two-
year term as Chair of the Race Walking Committee of the Pacific 
Association.  Jon noted that at some point another individual will need to 
take on this responsibility, and that other nominations can be made for 
voting during the summer. 
 
It was noted that the Santa Cruz race walking club appears to be inactive 
and therefore no longer has a vote on the committee. 
 
Marc Kaiser agreed to serve as the Club Representative for the Pacific 
Racewalking Organization (PROs); Alex Price, who had served in this 
capacity, is moving to New York. 
 
Robyn Stevens agreed to serve on the Pacific Association Board of 
Athletics, representing race walking athletes. 
 
The schedule for the remainder of 2015 was reviewed.  The schedule for 
2016 will be discussed in detail at the mid-year meeting of the Race 
Walking Committee, which will be held immediately following the season’s 
Grand Prix award ceremony after the 20K race on October 25. 



 
Respectfully submitted by Jon Price, Race Walking Committee Chair 
7 July 2015 


